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\\'ith a hop, 
,kI]). am.! a 
j\11111l.1ittle 
1,\,luie pranced 
lUlU Ill) 1'00111 

al {Juite <In t'arly hour, alld \\ilh many IClIing 
IhulIlps and knocks. ar()ll~cd na: sl1fflc;el11Jy \.0 
listcn 10 \l'hal he had 10 ,ay. 'l'ben. wilh :m 
ai r of ~ome imjJurt<lm'!.', infQrmcd me tha\ 1\ 

ll'as \Va'ihington's l3irtl]{[ay. ';Oh, .\I.1l1lma, 1 
liant a flag, please." 

"Ho\\ much \lould Oll( (O,t?" 

"\Vdl, [ cO\lI<1 lm} ulle fur rl\" rcnb. a 
l'cry Ilice on<:." Hc <l.ddcd, hi~ eyes ~l;arkling 

\\ith delight. "But oh, ,\lJ1I11\1a, 1 could get a 
h-l'-,I-U-\-Y of a Ibg for six Cl·1\I~ ." 

.\Iother-like, 1 aro~c i111!11cdiatdy in search 
vf Illy pockctbook, and while couming thc 1)CII
nies ililo his bttle hand a thougln CllltrCU 1l1~ 

hcarl. Pall sing. 1 Silid. "Louic, supp"se Ihat in
~tcad of gctting that hlauty of a Ilag for /)ix 
c<'n". yOn got tlle nice flag, and gave the .::xtra 
pCllny 10 Jcsus lor AfricJ. Hol\' would thal 
do!" 

Ta look al that littlc uptUl"ncd f<l.Cl' for a 
Illo,netlt. one could rcadily _n' it did !lot do al 
a il. Thc look got the OC,>I of thc Iho\lg111. Ki~s_ 

ing t)\\" little kllo\\. 1 drol'ped the la~t penlly 
illlO his hand. tellin!; him oi C0ur~e he <':0\1 1<1 
have "the heal1ty of a /lag:' and Ilot 10 think nf 
what 1 said. 

Ile weill intu thc librar)', and to Illy Mlrpri.'C 
allu amUS~i11~nt walked ;jro\u\d the tabk thr<:t' 
01" four times. seelllingly lost ill much con
templation, brow contrackd and hi~ litt1c ht'ad 
hem o\"o:r his ehc~1. \\ 'alch ing him [rom my 
1"OO!l\. 1 could but Ihink il look~d mucll liko: a 
{uueral-march_ And ~o it wa~. though I\ot fully 
fealiled tmtil laler_ He final1y c;tlled out. "[ 
am going, :\[all1l1la;' and di,aj)j)ean::d frOIll the 
1'00\11. HaH an hou!" latcr he op~lIl'd the duor 
and «une toward Ille, holding a ~rnall Ilag in 
otle hand ;lIld a~king for his bank. 

.. , want to drop my ]l<:llny in the bank for 
Je5u~, ~lamma. l diù \1ot bu) that hcauty of 
a flag," 

Taking him in my la]) l ,aid. "'Darling, did 

yuu do this u..'r,n"c ;"[amma wld y'ou 10 du it ,., 
\\ïlll hi~ <)<., I:xpl"t"ing ;1)] Ihl' lo\'<" lI\ lll~ 

litt1c !Jean, throl\illl{ hi, amh arOllnd Il])" 
III'rk. 11<" ,ai(l. "Oh n" . .\l'I11\1n:,- l ,lid il ,"f 
Je,u~' ,ah .. bccall'<' [ 10\,' flim.·· 

Ju,t ;h he \las abllll! to drop the l'I:nu,- .n. 
1 "toPll~d him by qyÎng. "'\\'dl. darling. "Ît('r 
ail il h only a pcm\) \\'h:l! ,-uuld a penny (1,,'" 
\Vith a look of surprise upon his uptUIIW<l face, 
hl: al1>wl:fed. "\\11)' . .\larllma. l'ouldll't it hl'Ip 
tel! Ihe hcathclI a tiny littk hil ahullt J,'~Il'~" 

"Yt's, my preeious child. a trcmelldlJu, bit 
abolit Jc~us. \\'e \IJlI j\ht ç')!I)nlÎ l il to l;IKI. 
,II'() ~,k Hi, blc,~itlg I1pon it"' \\'~. alC rdilll:ly 
did: and in less thall ,i_x wnk, OH'r $/l.J .\il._ 

added to that cent. and dedicatl'd \() the ~prcad 
pf the g,I.<pcl in Alrica . 

A \Icek later, being invÎted t,) alhlr ... " a 
fOfeij!n mi~,i011ar.l" ~()cie ty, 1 kit IIr"n'l,tl'd 10 
tcl! Ihi<; little story \\'cck, )la~\1,;d. Th~1l \\hik 
~tatc<1 in our pe\\' at church. ju,t 1)I.'Iure ;11<.: 
'l'I'\"i('~' b~gau. the SCX tOlI came UI> tllc <li,le 
witl! a 1011g, narrow box in hi, hand. to which 
an cnVt:lope was tied. addrc"~'d \() I.oui('. \\'ith 
~oml' curiosilY it wa~ op<·ncd. and (JI] a card 
\lefe wfitkn these wunl-·· ''To 11lt' little boy 
who gaH his extra pUl1\)' 10 Jes\!, for \frica.'· 
r\ttached to this werc tllree TlI:\\ olle-dollar bills 
while the box was a]lpan'ntly fillcd wilh \.J(oauti
fui cut Aowers. 

Th"n' \Ias a r6tks~ lilllt- fd[o\\ ,ining at 

lUy ,id" Ulilli 
the \Hill: call1'' 
1 [) r l' t \J r Il 

honl<" L' 1\ (1 Il 

th c 
h,:gall 

rcaching 
Iwu'l" hc 
,mali hOUtjuCb 

fami).1 

illlll]('diately 
iur diITI:Tt'1II 

tu makc 
n't'mll<.·r, 

\'anou, 
o ( Ihe 

L'l~'1J rClllO\1Il1o: th~, 1a~t AU"er, hi, Jiu:!' 
tîn!-:cr raught ill th~' \hil\ lMjlCr unclerllc;uh, aud 
lw di~n'\ercd Ihcn· \\;\~ Mlmdhinl!; "Iill Idt ln 
Ih,· ho.,", ",mal) p:lll<'r parcd, \\ hidl until that 
nJ(,m~nt had 1)1'I:Il hiddtl1 by the Il''\\l'r, :tud 
II'r;'[>]JII1H' [n a ~~cond Ihe \trillK \\'h 1I11ticd. 
,md ouI kil ,1 bta\]{iiul ~i lk "\l11t"ficall l1illo: 

Tn'lIIhling with plo: .. ,urable exrill:llWI\I, for a 
1!l()111~11\ he ,t(K'd Icry ~till. ,mil then ,;,id, '·But. 
"h. ~\al1ll1la. \ (\ i(\ nnl gi\"e thal extra \)enny tn 
Jt"U~ for Ilim to pa)' it hack!" 

1 all'\lcrcd, ··~·o, ruy darlillg. !JIll tltat i_ the 
\'~'ry J'e,I"1\! 1 le d()<.·s_ Ile kn~w }'!u d id it ju,1 
f .. ,r llimself in IOle." 

Thtn, \Iith <luitc a Ihoughtfnl air i,e ,aid. 
"\\·ell. .\lamma, it i~ CI'ef '0 much uieer ',han 
that beauly oi a fias \\'O\t\rlllave \)(;CI1" 

··Ye,. Illy darlillJ{:' 1 f,)uld IIIJ! hut ftl'I) , 
"that is just like Jesus too: He tleu'r give, U~ 
what \IC thillk \\'(1111<1 ju~t ~" I i,i) U'. but gilc~ 
u, 'olllcthing far lIlore in worth \() pTU\'1' ho\\' 
willillg H e i, \0 pka~e th Whfll wc fully IfI"t 
llim." 

/;dil",iol \"<-"11': JI',' '((f'IIIIII<'lIClllris sl,,,.\, b.' 
''''111 III Swuloy .'ù-{wols b.\' S"pl'riu/rndrHtJ. 
SUyyl'st the follo~{"!I!J .':illll(/o)' Ivr " speci/ll 
.merifin· oUtrillO 10'- AI,.ieo or olil",. 1[I','d}, 

IIIUSHlJl fidds. 

(;OI)'S J1lJ:-iB ,\i\I>1<Y 

\\r'l'II fro~1 killed hi, \\ huit: pearh ("rol'. a 
yUIlIIS fruit-j.tr,)\\cr b,xame bitter. "( ;()d don 
IlOt IOle lIIe, or Ile 1\(!l11d 1\01 kt thi, happen:' 
he said. T he old minbttf repli .. d. "(;()(I lo\'l"s 
you moro: than 1 k dllCS rour jJ.eachcs. lt i~ 
truo: that pe,jr!l<"s dl! lICiter \\ithuul ff,,~I!,. but 
(iod kno\\', th:lt tht' b~,~ t ml:n du lItJ! {:.r~w,' 

\\C1l \\'ithl!lII frn't,. (;'Itl i, growill{:. mCIl, I\Ot 
Ileachc'''' 



F }{EEl)O~1 j, (k~irt~d among all l~fJl)It~, 

whether in Jhl'.~ia Of in China, in Europe 
ur ill I\m~rica :\01 very many of \Iwm 31\.1111 
.\ Think of Ihl' qrul=(~I(' for frc('{k,m throu;dl· 
l,ut the ('clltulic~ and right down til tl.i, prc\· 
('Ill day. ~1('11 h;I\'(' fuught and died f"r fnco[om. 
It i~ '1;11("11 on ~UPI .. )scdly rdiablc authority 
that 1,500,000 Frenchmen dicd in 19.10 in thirty 
days a t the clo~c of thdr slruj;\'g1c. The)' wanted 
freedom. Tlwy weTC willing to die for it 

Freedom of Ilw I'Teu, freedom of ~pccch, 

freedom of suffrage, freedom of wonhiJ~ Ihc~c 
fundamental libtrtiu are preciou~ to the hearts 
of the American lJl!<'Jplt. This ('nUnlry wa~ 

founded by a group of people: who~ dc'ire for 
rdigiou~ freedom was IITC-(n1incllI. TI,,:y IVI1I1:
cd for Jihc:rty t() live their OWIl Ih'c~, to worshil) 
thdr God in thc way that seemed to them to be 
right, 

But in our Scrill tu r(' text the Lord je~us is 
talkin,:! aoout a dCCIlef freedom, a freedom in 
a larger ~ensc-rfctd<>m of the ~oul and of 
the ~pirit, For it 15 a fact that a free peotlle, 
polit ically and 5()cially, may be a pl:()pl(" \\ IIQ~e 
li\'<:"5 arc in b()ndagc. Peojllc who are in 
oondagc don't always unuerstand that they arc 
11\ bondage. They arc like the Jews in this 
'tory. They ~ay, "You talk to liS aoont 1)('ing 
frC(', \Ve are Abraham's seed, \Ve arc not in 
bondage to any man" People are like that w
day, They should be frC(', but they arc in ,he 
worst form of serfdom and slavcry, 

jesus Christ wrote the first Declaration of 
In(lependtl1ce; li e wrote the first Emancil)a
tion Proclamation. And, oh, if this world had 
IJ«11 willing to acquiesce and to re'[loud to 
this womlcdnl proclamation of fre{dom, what 
a different world thi$ would be! 

Tllere arc many things involved in this 
Ir~edOIl1 Ilrol1li~cd by je~us. Fint, f,ri'lJ,'m from 
Sa/(lI1. Thc o ld devil still drives ami enslaves 
men c\'CI1 in our Illodcrn twentieth C('11Iury. In 
~pite of mail'S wisllom and brilliance he i~ still 
doiug business in the same old way, Jesus 
to ld the l)foud Pharisees, "Ye are 01 your 
father, the (Ie"il" They thought they were 
children of God and Abraham was their father, 
bllt lie Solid, "The devil is yOUf father. You are 
not serling God: you arc serving the devil." 
Thcy thought they were religiom, hut Christ 
told them their religion was dcvil-motivated. 

Isn't that strange I)TCaching for the tendercst 
preacher that el·er preached? Oh. yes. I know 
they want us 10 say smooth things about \he 
dedi now, but Jesus Christ came out and 
branued him as a thid and a liar, 

Turn to Acts 26:18 and I wit! give you 
another scripture: "To open their eye~, and \0 
turn them from darkness to ligh\, and ff()m \he 
powcr of Satan uuto God, that they 1l\;111Y re
c('ive forgiveness of sin.. ." The whole 
Gentile world as pictured here by the :lpostle 
Paul is in darkne~s, without undeutallding, and 
in bondage to Satan. What a terrible thing 
that a Jew or Gentile would submit himself to 
be led arouud capth'c by Satan at his own 
bidding. to do his despicable work. and to help 
hi111 ruin the world and smear it with crime 
and shame and rebellion against God 1 To be 
lined up with the de"il, to be united as allied 
forces with Satan, is an awful thing. 

But Jesus came to save U~ from Satan, to 
"destroy him tlmt had the l)Ower of death. that 
is. the devil." If you believe in jesus, the devil 
is a conquered foe. Ilis power was broken on 

FOUR FREEDON\S 
,<,.' "" ... <-;.. 

W, T, GASTON 

",llId yr sholl hwU' tllr Inll/ •. «lui 
Ilir Inll!! siwl/ makr .\'1111 I,a. Till'.\' 
o'lswcrrd illm, IV, hI' A/oru/t'''I1·s In.-d, 
uold u .. ", un:rr m blllld,'gr I" ally lIIan; 
hoU' .1<I},rsl Ihol<, y, sh<JfI b, moJ.' 'r",' 

"Jal<s O.Is;.·urd Ihem, I·,'ril.\", t ·rril.\', 
I Jay Imln .\"4111, /I'hos,,,..zrr rammilhlh 
sill IS IlIr SUt',ml of sill. II Ihe SO" 
111I"C'{urr shull mokr }'Oll Irre, )'C shall 
hi' frrt' IlIdrrt/" john 8:31·3(,. 

Cah·ary. "He that is bor!] of Gnd kl-cpeth 
him~elf and that wicked one Inuchcth him lI'"'t " 

Seeullfl. jesus promi~ed frt't'dnm Irom sill. 
"\Vhosoc~er committeth ~ill i~ the lxl1l(hlal"e of 
sin." Alld that doesn't mcan thc man that "ins 
once, but the man that is 1111d<:r the power of 
that thing, that habitually commit~ sin. Sin is 
the manner 01 his life, He th:u lo\'e~ ~in is the 
bond~lal·e of sin. 

Somebody ~ars, "I don't heli..,,·c in ~in any 
!I10re. There i~ no ~ill. E,·eryth:ng is good, 
and good i~ God. Sin is an err r of monal 
mind." But j e~us belic\"ed in sill. And thc only 
rea SOil lie came hom Ileaven to this world. 
from the throne of His Father to C:ll\"a r y, W~~ 
to "~C(:k and to sa,·c that which w;o- 1<J~t." His 
]lame wa~ to be jesus for He wa~ t·J "~a,·e His 
people from their sins," The worll today is 
rocking and reeling" and rolling ill il~ misery. 
\\'hat is wrong? It is ~in-sin is to !J'an::: for it 
all! \Vlmt about that man who will 'uhl";1 him
self to be der,led and to wallow in the thi:1:,: ',hat 
has broken the hcart of the Son of l;od "n the 
cross? You are scrving sin if yOu arc not ~aved 
from it. The Book s:t)S, "AU have sinned." 
Sonle folks dOII't belic\'e in ~in, hut they arc 
full of it , 

SOmc years ago as a pastor [ was ca!k-d to 
visit an 01<1 IlHlll who was a frielld of the 
church although he was not a lI1ell1bcr, llis 
wife was it good praying 1I'0man. but the 
hushand ~howed no vital intcre~t in the things 
of God. III' was ,"cry friendly. ho\\'e\"(~r. whcn 
I would have an occasion to call :11 th.., home, 
and was always glad to see me. His wife had 
insisted that he see a specialist rdatil·e to his 
physical conditiOI1. but he rcfused to believe 
th~re was anything wrong with him. After the 
cxamination the doctor had called his wife 0111 
01 the room and said, "I :lIn going to tell you 
the truth. but dOn' t tell him, II~ will be dead 
\\ ithin a few days." So when he rctllTlled home 
I called at the house 10 see the old man. I was 
mct at the door by his good wife, I sa\\ her 
face was sad. and she closcd the uoor <1nd 
came out onto the porch to Sl){"ak to me before 
entering the house. "lie is dying," she said, 
"and he d()(',n't know it 1 He only has a few 
days to li\'e, Don·t tell him!" And I wCnt "n 
il1lo the hOlbe and greeted the old fellow, He 
stretched out hi~ hand to ~hake hand, with me, 
and I a~kcd. "How afe you today?" Ilc replied, 
"I am fine. There's nothing the matter with me, 
I will be runnillg around here like a youngster 

ill " day or tw" . Xu, tlu:n :·s uothing the mal\('r 
II ith l11e:· 

That lIas about J o'clock in the afternoon. 
At 6 o'chx.:k the phon(' ran/{, ami the voice of 
tht, wife on the other end of the line said, "He 
i~ g01ll' ,., , \ ('alKer had eaten his life aW;IY 
Oh, lie didn·t LeHne in it; he dcni("il it wa~ 
real: he ~aid, ''1"111 all right. I am gl"ltmg bttt~r 
,vcr)" day!" 

\'011 may dcny that ~in is daim: }·01J :my 
harm. You may claim that YOIl an.' getting ;o1ong 
all right. that there i, nothing WTOng with yOu. 
But Ii thcre i~ ,in in thc hidden place of your 
heart, it is killing )'ou. "The wages of sill is 
death:· Rut. "Sin ~hall IIf't h .. lve dominion o,·cr 
you." '·The blood of je~u~ Christ. (;od\ SOil. 
c1cansl'lh us from illl sin." Iiallelujah! 

In the third place, Jesl" gi'es us freedom 
from the distraclill!), disrOllrcrlill!l ~,'orri,.s of 
lilt'. To he "fr~e indeed" is to be liberatcd 
fr'111 the \\"orrie~ that Imt thousands in the 
~lnitariums with nervous breakdowns. You a"k. 
"Don't del)rCs~ion5 afTl'Ct qint~ as well as sin-
11<'r,? Don't saints h,n-e tn ha'·e jobs and 
clothes and lOOfI an(1 aU the'c Ihing~ that 
others in the \\orld reqlli re?" Y("s, th~y do. 
All these things th;l.t other folk nced. Chris
t .. lins need them too. But je\I1' said, "Don't 
wnTr)"! Take no thOllght fOr tomorrow. You r 
Fathcr know, ,\ltat yOIl have nC('d of. ~eek 

Him first: all these things shall bc added unto 
)'ou," 

Lct me read you this wonderful scripture 
frrnH Habakkuk 3:17: "Although the fig trce 
;llal1 not blOSSOm, neither ~hall fruit hc ill the 
\'inc\: the lahor of the oli\c ,hall fait. and 
the fields shall }'ield no meat; the flock ~hall 
be cut off frOIll the fold, and therc shall be 
no herd in the stalls, yet I \\ ill rejoice in the 
Lord, I will joy in the God of my sah'ation." 
That is worth ,olllething! \\'hen the CUl'bo..lrd 
b U\1pty: when th('r(' is nothing in the pocket
book; when ~l'emingly everything is gonc: when 
tl1l'r..: is nothing outwardly in which to re
joice-yet a mall can look to his God and 
glory in the Rock of his sakation. That is 
freedom! 

Philippians 4 :6·7: ., He careful for nothing: 
bllt in cverything hy prayer and supplication 
with thanks,:!iving let your reqllc!>ts be made 
known unto God. And the pcace of God, which 
pas~cth all u11der'tamling. shall kcep your hearts 
and minds through Christ jesu<." It i~ the l>cac(' 
01 God. 110t the peace of circumstances, GO(rS 
peace ;hall keep you like an afmy. guarding 
you from cvery di~turbillg thought. 

Fourth. this freedom that Jesu~ gi\"e~ means 
IrN'dom frOm I"r It'fror 01 COIII;'I!I judymcnl, 
llcr(' and noll'. mell and womcn, yOlln/.;' aud old, 
good, bad and indifferent, can be madc free 
from the terror, of judgmem. Say wllilt YOIl 
picase, men afe afraid of that. They ac t like 
the)' arc nOi ilfraid. but they are. In their h~art 
of hearts they know that ~ome day they will 
be brought face to face with a holy God and [\ 
dirty recorU. "It is appointcd unto man once 
to uk and after that the judgment." That is 



on~ alllo>ll1\1I1C'lt )011 I\il! h'1.">. ,""II may d, .. I~c 
YOllr "l>1''''1111h'~I- down h<n .. hm the judgmt·nt 
d (;iX] i \ ct"11 d",ti, i, nrtain. ,"IOU ma~' 

try t" fnp"t it. lilt ~Oll Ilil! <la' ill'l the ~al1l1.', 

Th.,! ,.hl rt'!l) r Ilith t1UN' I"ll).:, hony tinRcn 
Ilill fl';lt!t (\:\ l'lI" ~n:, tlm: of Ih~',,: ,I.IY,'\, nut 
aft("r Ihal a'l! "intnltl'l IhielC i~ :w"thn i\UI~
ment [t i l1"t a 111l'n."y ,cat. It i" WI throne "f 
J!ran' Thiere "ill he ",,110M!)' thl'r~' t., ('ray (,.r 
)"11, nohody to) l1th'rn'lt- j"r )'''". l1"ho.]}' In 

1,leall the II,~~I of Chri'l f'.r nm. Y"ur 1>\ln 
record I\ill h,: thl'fl' to' faIT you, 

But, wait' [j .. you kn"w }" 'II ,'an T11i~, this 
judgment' IXI Ill" re;'1<1 ~OI1 thi, hi,-autiful 
'(fil'tnT(' in )"lm 5.24 "\'('Tily, H'rily, I ,;ty 

Tilt 1'1" l ... l.\I.I-:\".\);t,11 

'n'I') Y I. lIt" tl ,t h ,ITt·th \I~' "nnl. 'ill' I I'<' 
i \- Ih '1 1m t' "',I ;o.!t" )];tth l"l'rh'lilllo: 
hi,. a ,I II II. t ,. 111 illt') c"II,kmn;Ition 
(jU\I'~m ntl, bl:t i pa".~1 from (!loath unto 
IifLo," Th.:!!', l' ). i'II't it \nd Ihe r,·;I.oll? 
)l"U, I' k ) OUI plan' in judgllll'nt I k w;.' 
jwh::«1 lor '11. Ill' 11011'(' Y' Ul '1!l~ in !Ii, ' lllll 
i'nly ('11 the:- Ir~", 11\, (1~ik,! rour ~11l' to tlil' 
cr "~ ;LIld 10 ·rc them ;llla), \1111 ~n II!lt'l! YIOU 
a;celt Ilis 'Inth in your place, lie J:in-~ ~'Oll 
Iii_ lik IIi, n 'llrr\(li, n Jiie 

Oh, 10:1 •• " 'I' trt"t,I"11I -in:l-d01!l from ~:ttan, 
frum Sill. tnl'1 11',rr~, from ju<Igm",nt' "If til\" 
~'11 th, rdor{' sh;ll1 nuke YUII fTt'1:, ye _hall he 
ir~(' illdn'(I." 

IN 'NHA"r CLASS YOU? 
Sl~IOX the Phari~.::e in\'ilnl ).::,11' I" a 111';\1. 

"-11<:11 Ihey ~at down to ~aL a woman Ilho 
11;t~ ;I ,inner came in and hr()u"ht an alaha .. tt'T 
box ilf ointml'llI. She knl.'lt at Ili~ feel ;Jlld 
Wqlt, ~ml ~he Ilipl.'d the '<calding te,lr, th;ll fdl 
l1]1on IIi, (('('t Ililh Ihe hairs of Iwr hc'l(l. Thcn 
"he ki~~cd Ilis fee l. and anointed them Ilith the 
fJil1l1nrn\. Thtn Simon ~aid 10 him~c1f. "This 
lI1an, if he wl.'re a prophtt, would have knowil 
who and II hat manntr of Winnan Ihi~ i, that 
tcmehClh him: for ~he is a "inner!" Luke 7 :39. 

Simon the Phari<ce II'll~ one \lho magnified 
the ~ins of oth~rs and minimi7.l'(1 his 0\\11, Xay, 
Iw ennsiokrcd Ihal they were minll" amI Iw 
magnifi('il hi~ \'irtuc .. _ He:- _aid within him~e1f. 
"If thi~ )e:-,11' were:- a prophet. he wOlllc1 ha\"(: 
known, hUI no\\- I am per,uacled that hl' i~ n"l 
a prophet." In his heart hI' thntlght he had 
the TiJ!,hl iliagl1(l~i,; of the sinner; :;~\'iClr ~nd 
that woman who was a sinner, but hI.' o\er
looked him~e1f. He labeled elwyh<Kly else 
with a lI1inu~, but him,elf with a plu~. 

Chri~1 'eparaIC, tho~e who ~n' ~c1f-righte{)u~ 
nml tho~(' \\ho arc sdi-condemned or ~elf
judge(!. Chri~t i~ ever ,eparaling. A~ was 
prof1he~i('d of Him, He ;~ Stl for the fal1 ami 
ri~im,. a).:aill oi many. Simon thoughl he knew 
Christ anrl wh,lI he con~idered His "limit;t
tion,," amI of course he thought lie kntw all 
about Ihe character of the woman: hUI he 
knew nOlhi ng- ~hout himself. hi~ tTue ,elf, He 
I\'a~ 11I11 of sl'li-complacency, judgiuI{ others 
and CI'l'll jm'hting Ihe ~a\'ior! But I~ter Ihe 
~alinr jl111~ed him. 

Chri,t 'I){)ke a parable and said, "There was 
a certain crC'rlitOr which had t\\'o debtors' the 
"ue mled five hundre:-d pellee, and the other 
fiftv. AmI when they had nothing to pay, he 
ira~lkl)' fnr~a\'e them both. Tell ~Ie there
fore, which of them will love him mo~t' Simon 
a11\\I'l'red, I ~uppose that he, 10 whom he:- for
~avc mOst And Christ $aid, "Thou h;lst 
righlly judged." Luke 7 :40-43. 

The Pharisee did nOt lovc Christ al all. be
cause he had 110lhing that he considered Ileeded 
to be forgh'ell_ lle even />(liroui:;cd the One 
\I hom he:- thought was a prophet. He Ihoughl 
he had made a mislake in patronizing Him, ;tnd 
illdJ:~'\1 (hri,t accordingly. Instead of having 
any I"'-e for )("1l~ or a~king forg;\'eness, he had 
C01l\CI11rt. and Ihe fainl regard he had had 
for Him as a possible prophet \';tnished. 

But a I\('.:dthy Ph .. ri~te and ;t hankrU»I ,in· 
l1t"r :I w"man oi _Ill 111 (,old',. ~1I,:ht arc '~Iual 
in I!H,ir inahility to p':I)', tu eC>;j,iate, to \la,h 
allay or at01W for th~ir ,in,. Chri .. t 'un,. up 
cwry Phari,t'l', l n'r\' ,iuner, ~_, eQualh' hank 
rUI;t in C"d\ ~iRhl, lie has "nuthin~ III pay"· 
no l'O\\lr 1'1 p\lr(h~sl' that \Ihich would pardon 
hi, sill>. linth w(,alth), Pharisee amI hallkrurt 
,,,mer had nothing tn pay. 

\Ian h~, l1othinJ.: to pay, hecau'e 11", 1'''«' ,'J 
1:;.< redemrti(II' IloJJ br'ell 1''';'', I h' ('a11l,,,t I):!} 
for Ihal whirh ha, heen I)aid for. \\'hell IIIl"Y 
jo;l(1 l10lhing to !J,1}"-ChriH I,aid the deht for 
,ia ('11 Calvary'S crco'~, The deht Ila, paid 
\lh'lI lIe ~aid, "It i~ fini~hed_" The gospel 
hrinrt' to IIt'\'{ly 5illner" thc good ne\\ ~ that 
there is nOlhing to 11.1.)" that (hri,t h;t~ pai(1 th(' 
deht in full with Iii, o\\'n lifeblood at Calvary's 
cros~. and that ~;tI\'ati(ll1 is nOli ~ free gift A~ 

il i, writtl'n, "'I .\" !/ru(t lire J'" su;twl IlLrml'jl, 
fuilh: (Iud Ihul unt (>/ ,\'Ollrsriws: ;1 is the 
!liN 0/ God." Eph. Z :8. Down hefe on e:-arth 
it i, "Pay a, you enter" in certain can; hut 
you can enter the gospel car II ithout paying. 
1)("C;tu,e yuur licket is l)aid for. 

In Chri~I's parabk we sec that whell the)' 
h;td nothing tn p;ty, He- Ihe ereclitor-irankly, 
iredy, Ilnhe,italillRI~'. forg;tl'e them both, \\'hy? 
Beealhe Ihe Imrchasc pricl.'----thc hlood of Je
_lh Chri~t (;<)(r~ SCIII oulp;tid the unpayahlc, 
That ~hed blood paid for the sins of all man· 
kind. in a1! 111C eartl l, in all Ihe age~. thro!1gh
out all time: and it is so efficacious thaI :1 
reachcs the outer confines of the unil'erse to 
any region that may hal'e been de;poiled, for· 
rupted o r defiled by sin, 

Saved to sone. 

Being then made 
free from sin. yo 
became the serv
ants of righteous
ness. Rom. 6:18. 

., 

!Joes this ckan,.in~ tr('anl, thi, f"rgi\'ing 
macy, Tl'ach ;111' ;";'J. Th.rl· ",h d"ubll(" a 
hOlI'I' inll vf C"nl!,al!\' iu Silll""' home, hut 
('1I1} <'nc 01 till" ({'Illp_,ny (k .. irt .. l. r~cei\"l~1. and 
lI'a' "o11'ri"u, "f JI~rd"n "\\' 1,0 i .. thi~ th;1I 
f"r).:in·th si,,~ al,o~" a,l;ed th(" srrilx'" and 
aitie, "\\'ho i, Ihi,'" 'rht "nly OIH' "ho «Ill 
f"rgil'e ~in' ')e'1h of "',l1:tr,th, the Son ()f 

(;"d, lie f"rga\'l'. III' i,,~il ,". ;U1d win yH 
f"r~i'-e, "\\1111 i~ lit' th.lt I,'" ft"c,th ~in~'" 
"r '~Ii1:'.-tIr!" \\'e Iha",", tht (rltics for I~ 
I'rp,'lll ten,,' "j Ih.1\ I\'.nl. I·-,'rgiu'th, now, 
thi, m,lment. Tht blood oj ),"Ui Chri .. t d(an~
"th !lOll, thi~ m<1",' nt, irom all ,in. It i~ th( 
Ilrt .. enl, cvntinuvu, Icn t. 

The theme of the:- forgiling grace of Cal
larl"~ Lllllb is nCl'er endin).:. They ~inR in the:
glory. "L'nto lIim Ihal In\'l'd us, and wa .. hcd tl~ 

from our sin,," Rev. I :5. Tht lIighullarc of sin 
is l"C!ijl\I'd h)' thc n'lOnllay 'Jlkn<1"r (If Ih( glory 
"f th.· de:-aminJ,:: P'lll er (1f the hlood (, f the 
I.amh of GOII. \1111 '0 thq- ,inl: in tht glur)" 
"t'mn lIim that !I'I'eil 11>. ;111,1 \\a~l1t'd IlS from 
our ,ilh in Tli_ own blood 10 !lim iJ( Rlory 
and dominion f(lr (V(,T and t\'cr" Rtv 1,5, f" 

The:-r are oonsciou, in the Rlory thM th(')' had 
nothing to p.1.)'. 11lKI they art lovin~ much 

I lapp}' the:- m~n. woman or child that f('alizn 
hi, h,1.llkruptc)', all.1 [11'0 realiz('s the \1 iHing 
11('" of the ~;t\i<lr tn for,ltiH' Ihc onl.' II hn t~ke~ 
hi, plate at thc Icet of Ilim I\ho frankh for
~iH'" Thl' Irouhl,' " that nJl"1I \I ill not bdicl-e 
Ihat Iht:y hal't" n"thin~ \I h,'rnl ilh to pay. They 
an' ilholl-enl. hUI th,,), do U()t kn,,\\ it, They arc 
carrying on hu,ill('" al a I"", Ihey art" ill tht 
{lui(k~afl(l, and they ar" .. inkll1l:( IOller and 
1.l\\er the llIore:- the}' .. tru,i;~le. 

Our I.o'-cr I JIfI\ ,kd;lr('(l. "I look('(l. ;turl 
Ihere I\a~ none to hl'lp: ami I lIonder('(] th;tt 
thn\· \I;t, non,' 10 uphold tll("rdOfe ~Iine:- Olin 
arm brol1l:(ht 'all'tltilln," I,;t. 63:5_ Ili~ arm 
;,10"1' could hrin~ ~:th-~ti()l1, but tlmnk God 
Ili s ann Ilos /,ro""IrI. th~ ref() rc throw up 
your OlVn arnK 1)0 n('t ,e .. k hI manuhClUre ~(l 

much \lilh Ilhich to P.1y y"ur dtht. :\dam and 
Ell' , tarte<1 tlmt manufacturin!( hu,in("', hut 
Iheir t;tiloring I\as 111effl'('lual tn cover their 
nakedlles,. The ~un rar~ wither(d th e 
fil:(' Il'a\'e~ ;t11(1 torc Ihe ~Iitche~ allart to 
nnco\Cr Ihe nakedne~s which they soughl to 
hi,k \Ian'" efforts to hitle ~in arc ever madt" 
11'l'l .... S and \'ain by the rar~ of the:- Sun of 
ri!(hte(Ou~ne,;~, and thcy \lilher, Ihcy cnlmple, 
Ihey f;til. 

Confes .. your bankruptcy like Adam and Eve 
who ~aid. "\Ve wtre naked. anrl we hid ollr
~eh-e~." 

The woman thaI wa~ a 'inne:-r came to the 
light and Ila, wil1in$!; for her lik 10 1)( read, 
The Ph~ri'ee pul a ~reen olcr hi~ own failure~, 
"hirh al tht <amI' time hid from hi~ \-i('w the 
Sa\'ior :\nd he hiled to rf'CORniz(" Him even 
as ;t prophet The IIOI111.n fOII"d what ~he 

~oul:(h l; hut the Pharisee fOllnd n(')\ 110\ evcn .. 
prophet. much Ie's a Savior, Thl' IIVO c1~~.c~ 
are living ~ide by side today. In which clas~ 
are you? 

FRET KOT 
Fretting ony heah Ihe I>caring', it does not 

c('nerate the ~team, It i, 110 hell) to a train 
for the:- axle~ to g('t hot; their heat i~ only a 
hindrance. The oc~t contribution \lhic" the 
axles can make to the jlr~res~ of Ihe train is 
10 kcep eoo1.-A. G, Ward, 



l'fI!!e /'011/ 

A lOS"f SINNER AND AN 
UPUF"fED SAVIOR 

LEE 

C !~!~IST ~aid III '\ic"dnllm, "!\~ ~Io~e~ 
hflNI IlP Ihc ~crp('tlt It! the wi!dern~~~, even 

~o lI1ust the Sou 01 II1,U, tw lifted u!" thai who
~ocI'er helieveth in Him ~hOl1lc1 11m [X'ri~h. hut 
havt' ('\ernal life. For God ~o lo\'('cI ttl{' world. 
that He J;Cal'(' I!i~ only !legotten -""n. that 
who~'>el'er t>eliel'elh in Him ~holtlcl nOI p\·ri,h. 
hili han' c\'crl~'ting lifc" john 3 14-111. 

ThH(' ar(' IWO out~lamlillg lhin/l~ in this 
text The fir"t i~ Ih~t ;Ill an' pcri,hinj:t. that 
all are on the road to deqruetinn, thH all :,rc 
IO~1 sinrwn, Tht' St'(OI1([ i~ an uplifted Savior. 
a Savior who wa~ lifte,l up ()11 the cro<;~ of 
Calvary, throu,:th whom In' re~ci\'e eternal liFe. 

The Rible specifi('ally wlehes that el'cry 
man. el'ery woman, ;lnd cl'ery ('hild in th(' 
world. i~ prri,hing, is (nsf. eternally ((1,<1 Therc 
i~ a tragic ah~el1ce of the r!eclllTlitiou of thi, 
truth in our pnlpit~ t()([ay. N"c\"erthde<;s re
gan!1c<;s of ('ir('um~t:lr1ces. rcgardlcs<; of con
,Iition~, regardlc<;~ of chllrch rncmlX'r<;hip, every 
sonl that ha~ not repen\('rl of sin. th;).1 ha~ not 
!xen horn again through f~ith in th(' l.or,! je
sus Chri~t, is /(lSI-1.0~T. Cupi/(Il I., wp;/a/ 0, 
(api/ol S. (Upifa/ T. 

Oh. that GOI[ W01l1<1 burn intI') the hearts of 
,,~ who IIf(, Christians the awful m('anino; of 
th:lt worrl ""rrishiuf!." the awful mcau;r· ... of 
th~t word 1M/ I" \\lc s('e f)COplr walking roun,I 
about m in cvcn· dir('clion. ~ome el'('n ("ominll: 
to our Snnday School<;, who 11:1ve uic(' cl(] t h('~. 

who<(' haml<; arc cienn. whos(' fa("l"~ nrc c1('an. 
who~c IlIn(!:uagc i~ the ehoi('e<l. who arc moral1v 
and huumnly ~pc~king se('mindy righteous. But 
thel' arc lo~t I 

Oh, the ~eriollsnes5 of it! Oh. the awfnl
n('« of it! Thel' :Ire goi",! to hell. no not ~1V 
th~t vou ,10 nClt wan\ to hl'~r that wonl "hell." 
If thcfe i~ no h('lI, thCIl thcre ;<; no he1ven. Tf 
there i~ no hdl. then je<;u< did 11M 111I'C to 
cOll1e (1011'11 to thi< earth and die on Ca lnTl" ·~ 
cros<, You do not hal'l" to heliel'e in 111'11 if vnu 
do nol w;lnt to. but hec~l1<e V(]ll will not hn _ 

lieve in he!! does not l11e:ln that you wi!! 
e<eane it. 

You can reject Christ if you \\",lI1t to. but 
know thi<. that :Ill who rejcct Chri<t. all who 
rerl1~(' to beliel'e on the Lord 1e.<11< Christ. will 
he l(lst forel'er :lnd ever :lnd will sf'Cnd their 
eterni ty in hell. "\\lhoso('ver was not found 
written ;n the hook of life W:l~ east into the 
lake of firc,'· Rev, 20:15. If "on 111l\'e not 
tru.terl JC'1I' for ~alva tion. )'0" :lrc l1eri<11;'1I", 
vou arc on the r(l~rl to hell regarrllc.~ of IIn,·
thing in you or ahont you. 

But thank God. this text also tclls of an un
lifted 5:lI'ior. As Mo<es lifted np the ser[)('nt ;" 
tire wildefl1es<;, even ~o wa< the .c:on of Gor! lift· 
ed up on the (fO" of C~lvary, ~1HI on 11im 
thert' lIIas laid the ininuity of u~;lll \\It' s~,' .n 
th:lt (fO" JeSus Chris t. ollr Savior. WOIlrl(kd 
for our t ranS.l!:re<;<;ol1 •. bruised for onr in" p.it; .. , 
hcaril1~ the cruel <tripes Ihat w(' mi~ht " .. 
healed. Put YO'lr fai th, your ('onfiden('c. \'o"r 
trust in that bleeding. uplifted One who hore 

KRUPNICK 

your sins. ;1I1d you ~ha\l ""t pcri,h hut hiliC 
cV('fla~ling life. 

r think of that hloody cro~~ "ut~i<ll' J('ru<a
lem. :11111 r rCIlJ('m],cr that it W;I' my Jc.u~ the 
Son of God 1\ ho was stretched ""I 011 it, allll 
1 how my hC:ld, and [ bow Ill}" hellrt to ,he 
One who lov(,d me cnou~h to die for me u(lOn 
that cruel (fOSS. I 'ay 1<:1 lIim. "0 llr«;Oll' 
Savior, hoI\' much You must have lolTd me 
10 die for me I" 

Let u' think together aOOnt thi< uplifted 
Savior, Fir'! He w~. lift('d on to the tre('- the 
cro~~. and juq a' 'loses lifted up the .eq'('nt 
in the wil,lerness and those who looked ou that 
brazell serpcnt were d('1i\"erer\ from their af
flictions, even so the Son of man W:I<; lifted up; 
and a, \\'(' look. and as we beli('I'c in 11: 111. w(' 
are deli"cred frllm our ,in,. N"o I""~er must 
wc p('ri,h. for in !-lim as Ilis gift \1'1" hllvc 
('lernal life. 

There. uplifted on the eros,. TTl" HimseJi 
hare in Ili~ own hody ollr Sill~. Re't yOUf 
wholc I:"onfidcnce ;n that per feet ~aerifice. ne
hold there the !.-lImb of God hearing all the sin~ 
of all the world and bellring all your sin~. 
Thcre lit tIle efOSS is complete fOfgivene", 
There we find a plenteous redemption. 

Christ W:lS no t only lifted up 011 the cross 
but TI c was al,o lifted up out of the tomh. God 
raised Him from the dead. \Ve have a living. 
10l'ino;, r('surrcctcd. ascended Chris t, a Christ 
Ihat is so real, so man-c1ous, so glorious, so 
wonderful. that as 1 think of TErn it is some
tirnes haril for me to kcep my leel on the 
gronmL No wonder Peter. speaking of Him. 
said' "\\lhom having not seen. ye love: in 
whom. though now ye see Him not. yet believ
ing:, ye rejoice with joy unsp('akable and full 
of ~Iory." 1 P~t('r 1 :8, 

Thank G()(I for the resurre<:tion morninq:! 
Some people c('lebratc th is only at EIIsler, hu t 
I;('lory bc to God, I 11m rejoicing in my <;<:1111 over 
the riscn Sal'ior 365 day~ a year. and 366 days 
in leap year. Ltt it ring in your hcarts. let it 
~ing in your soul, let it throb in yom mind. and 
thank God that Joseph's tomb is empty. M y 
jc~u<; is not there, for God faised Him from 
thc dead. Hallelujah. my .Iesue; lives! 

jUlie .W. flJI5 

-'Iy jc<u' \Ia\ liflc(1 up out of the IOmh. and 
Ill' wa< al q lift",[ up \() th(' throne of His 
Fatlwr }"nrler in heal'('n. lie wa, not only 
lifte<1 up rn the tree to hcar om ,ins in Ilis 
<1,n lOrn hodr. hili lie wac; liflNI Out of th~ 
tomh a victor 01'1'1" sin, over Satan. over death. 
'n',T thl:" gran:. amI over hell, ilnd I Ie "as lifted 
Ill) to the ri~ht hand of the Father, 10 til(" in
t('rcc"ory throne of gr~('c. wl]('re lie ha., all 
power lind authoritv ;11 h~a\'en and ,)I) earth . 
.. nil \1 here I [e CH"r lil'e" to lI1;1ke imercc .. siOll 
for u'. that ,in shall not have dominion over 
U<, There I/e mterccdes that we Ill;ly hal'e Ollr 
-ah'alion, our qllctification. ;lnd OIlT S\l~tl"

nance; and fmally. our /-:lorifiratiOIl and our 
(oronation, that we may reign \Iith Ilim for
en'r. 

ThtTl' ~rc three thing~ for us to do First. 
we IllU~1 c!{)~t in with the offer of (;()(j', bound-
1cc;, mercy and stCp Olll hy faith 011 Ihe pn"ui~e 
~ia'tl Iwre in jolm ,3:111, 

Secour!. 11'(' rllli.'t givc ou!" lil'es in s(r~';cr to 
Jlim who gave lIis life in socrifice fOr us. \\-"1' 
belong to l1im. lie bOllght liS, Ill' 1,,1.id for II', 

II j, blood redeemed \IS. \\. e mu,t rccogni,;e II is 
OWller,hip. For we arc not our own, we have 
been b{Ju~ht \Iith a price: and therefore we 
mu~t glorify God in OIIT bodie" amI in our 
~pirit5. which arc God's. 

The third thing we must do i~. 11'(' 11111,t 
lovingly. loyally, with heart, 50ul, body. mind, 
life. thou/-:ht. tcars, toil, substance, and in CI'cry 
othcr lI'a)" the Spirit lead. us, witness to 
others abollt Ihis sadng jesus, aboul I/is S;ll"ing 
Ilrmer and ;lbollt His grc;lt 101"e. 

\ViII you not how before Ilim and say?
'"Lord jesll', You loved me, You ps'ol'ed Ihal 
10\'e by dying for my sillS on the cross of 
Calvary, You have proved thaI 10l"e iu a 
thousand lind one ways in illY life, '-":o\\,. Lord 
jeslls. ! ~lI rrendcr my whole life to Thee. 1 
gladly present to Thee my body amI all ihat 
it c011laim, I gladly yield all my members \0 

be inslnllll('nb of righteou,ness for Thee, Fill 
me I,·ith Thy lol'c, Lord Jc~us. that I might 
lo\"e TIl('e and follow Thee with all my heart 
:Iud soul and mind and strenglh. "nel by Thy 
corhtrailling love serve Thec :111 my d:lY.,," 

I f I \I ere to ask many of you. Do yOIl I()v~ 
my jC~lIs. many of you would say, "Of cour,c 
I 101'1' Jeslls. But Brother Lee, I mal not he as 
explosive about it;ls you are. But J 10l'e Jlim.·· 
\Vel1, if you lo\'(' Him, prOl'e that you 10\"" 
Him. The angels are waiting to 5~e the proof 
of your love. The world is wailing to see ,he 
proof of your love. IIow can you prove it? 
Come over wholly to His side, come under the 
shelter of His cleansing blood. and let the Holy 
Spirit do ;I deep work of transformatiOIl and 
purification and sanctification and uttermost 
<all'ation in your spirit, soul. and body. Sur_ 
render your"cli fully to the scrvice of the Lord 
jesus ChriSI. and hy His grace from now on 
live "hoJJy for Ih~ glory oi jeslls and for the 
joy of jesus. 

Givc yourself unreservedly to my J esus that 
He 1l1ay use you \0 witness for I!;m and win 
others to lIim. ,\1)' praycr is tha t you may heaT 
the voice of my Redeemer as He pleads with 
YOI1: "I 10l'e you, I died for you. I 10l'e you 
11011', ) \lallt you to be lily own." \Vill you not 
~ay. "I accept Thee, Lord jeslls, right now. :l1ld 
[ yield myself to Thee now, to be Thine for 
el'er ~J1d ever'·? 



HEALING 'fOUCH 
P. C. NELSON 

Thi.f ,filiiI'll' m('$su!I( 011 thr I.onl"s luuiUlq 
op/'<'an'd ill IIII' 1:,"III1Ucl 18wnrs (UIO. hU I br
railS{' H'r hclin'f IIIIlII.\' 1611 b,' h.-lrrd by i i, tI~· 
arc r('/,ri'lliIl9 it 

S0'\1 )~Tl'\l F!" it ~ccm~ a, th()ugh p{''Opk are 
not licakd II hcn tlwy really arc .. \nd ~om{'

times 11't' think ,ome Me healed. and then they 
hal'c a counter attack of the (lel-;I and dO\11l 
they g-o. \\'~. read in (ht' \\'nr,] that a~ many a~ 
touched lIim \Icrc made perfenly whole. As 
many ;1. rm'("IIF:ll J-[I~I 

And nOlI' we want 10 /-:et CH'rythiuJ; Ollt 
of the Ilay tha t will hinder Ollr getting in 
touch Ilith the Lord. '1'11(' fir,1 thing: IhM \\ill 
keel) \I'; From tollcl1in~ the Lonl j, "in. Sin j. 
rcp\1hi\'~ to Je,us. Sill mah·\ a wall around I1S 

and imula(cs us so that we cannot g.-I to 
!lim. \V t" hal'e to g~1 rid of sin. "Confc~s 

your lault ~ OIiC to a!w th~r. ami pray one for 
another. that ye may hc h~aled."' jamcs 5 '1/). 
If I tilOu~h t y011 people had wronged any onc
h('re pre~'nt. I would start you r ight il'l mak
in~ it ri~ht. But the people yOI1 have wrOIl~ed 
lllay he {[uite a (Ii ~t~!\ce From hcrc-. Iwnce you 
will havc to deal wilh tll(' Lord in r('~ard 

to 111;1(. !f )"ou knO\I Y'1\1 have \1 r011,1t"ed 
anybody, tell the !.0rd you "ill j{O and fix 
it up. There is Olle kmd of pic that \, vel') 
fattenin g 10 the SOl ll. and that is "humble pic." 
Every time you get a chance t" ('a l any of 
this "pie."' do it. 

There " ~omething hack of 5ill .. V·cording 
to my way of til inking. self is back ()f ,in. ;"I ml 
that is one reasOn \\" Ily God hat~~ il ~O. \\\; 

have to let self go down. 50l11c !>e()!II(> shr ink 
fr om getting hefore an audience to ,eek sa lva
tion. 

\Vell, that i, Ihe \}(,,! thinl{ I kllo\\ of to 
help put sclf down. Some I)('ople think it would 
be :111 awful thinl-; to gct up ;lIld make a 
confession. \Vhy. that gil"(>s ~cl f a knock, and 
\\e want to gel self OUI of the way. 

Doubt will keep u~ from the Lord. lie has 
!lel"er done one thing to cau,r u~ to doubt 
lIim, nC\'er told us anything that was !{ot truc. 
He has demonstrated that lie is true; and 
doubt is I"ery abominable to God. , find that 
people who are I'cry cureful to keep their 
promises, don't like to 11;:\ve other~ dOllht them. 
God is careful to keep Hi s promise and doe~ 
not want us to douht Him. Doubt is so in
IWfent in u!; it seem" we arc soaked in it. 

In my second C:lmp.1ign in Topeka. K<lnq~. 
they asked me to give the min;stef~ of the city 
;I.!I address on divine healing. A minister. who 
was evide11l1,. ver)" hostile to this truth. ask~d 

me what p~rcelltage were healed when prayed 
for. I said, "I have becn so busy praying for 
the sick and 5inful, that no time was left to 
keep books." H e il1sis\('(1 on a defi nite an,weT. 
but I replied that [ could !lot tell exactly for 
people I thought were nOt healed, were healed. 
and people I thought were. healed did not s('em 
to retain their healing. H e said. "\Vell, if this is 
divine healing all ought to healed." I said, 
Brother. did you ever preach a gospel sermon?" 

.:.- --_._ ,,- --,- --; 
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SERVICEMEN.'S DAY 
Sunday, July 1S 

July 15 has heen sct aSIde by the 
AssemblIes of God as a do)" of proyer 
and remembrance 01 our men ond women 
in the service. It is requested that our 
mmlSlers co-operote as for as poss,ble In 
the observonce of this dov. 

• Pra y lor the protectIon, SPIritual 
preservo t lon, ond speedy re turn 01 our 
Assemblies of God servicemen ond 
women. 

• Pray lor the great spIri t ual need of 
the tweille m,llions in the armed ~rvices. 

• Pray for all ministry beIng directed 
to meet that need. 

• Pray especially for the effort s of 
our own Serllicemen's Deportment 

". __ .,- ,-,-_._.,_._,_._,- _ .. _ .;. 

"Yo." "Did you e\ler preach .1 go~pc1 sermon 
when there wcre sinner~ pre~~nt who were 
~ave<1:-" "Yes." ;'\Vcre they all s:wcd?" "\Vell, 
W)."· ··\Vell. wasn't it divine sal\"atiOll you \\ere 
pnaching?" '·Yes."' "T hcll why weren't they .111 
<aved ," "Beca use I could not ~et them to 
comply with the conditions." ' "\\'{,[I:' I ~aid. 
" that i, my trouble. too. There ;iTe ,i:<ty of 
\"ou Pft·;Klter.., ;md one of me. You get them all 
to ~"Omp l y with the conditioll' and I will get 
them all healed. $0111e people have heen so 
~"<lked ill unbelief tha t it takt, a loll/-! time to 

~(t it out." ' \Ve h;l.\'e to get fid of OUf Url 

b~lid ami doubt if we have to pray and proty 
and pr~r. "Without fait h it is i111po~sib!c to 
p1o.::I.<;e llirn: for he that cometh to Gnd mu~t 
helieve thilt li e is, ilnd that lie is a RTW,\RI)!-:}l 
of thelll that diligently seck: Ilim .·' I!eb. !I :6. 

l.ack of consecration often stands in the 
way of he<lling. You ~ay, '·Lord. I want you 
to heal Il]('."' The Lord say~ "There is some
thing I hal'e becn asking of you a 10llg tilne. 
You give me what I want. and I will give you 
what you want."' You say, "\\'ell, Lord. what 
do you ",m\?" And the Lord replies, '" W:l11l 
your life. your love, your talents. your money." 
"Honey t Oh. don't say anything to me about 
that r' \Yell. the Lord's rule for the bestowal of 
Ilis grace is, "Bring ye aU the tithes into the 
stOne' hou~e" and then He will pour us aut 
~uch a ble~sillg that there will not be room 
enough to rece ive it . ~fa1. J 10. ~fllllY have 
b~ ell ,tin/-!y with the Lord and intend to keep 
on being stingy wi th I-lim. a very poor policy. 

Some ha\"e sins in their Jives that th~y are 
not will ing to give up. A minister came to me 
and ~aid. "[ bdi(;vt! in th i ~ healing. , have an 
;J\du) throat and have had to give up my work. 
and J h3\"e COme to )·ou for prayer."' ! said. 
"Brother. I am allxious to help you get your 
hca.ling. It would be a very ea~y thing for nle 
to put a drop of oil 011 your forehead and 
pray for yot!, but that might not bring the 
desired resu lts. \Ve do not have time to talk 

Pag~ Fi"I.'c 

now; but read Ihis literature, ch«k upon It, and 
~ee how you ~tal1d. R('new your cnns«Tati{lIl" 
I Ie <aid. "1 ha\'e done that: , h:l\'e he"n 
c(On~«rated for fiftrtn ye:ln And dan't know 
(If a thin~ I could do that would plea.e till' 
Lord that I <lm not doing." 1 thought s<'I1l<lhillj.: 
~l1le!1('(1 ~u.piciou~ and so I said, "Brother, 
would you he willing to gil'e up yO\lr tobacco if 
thc I.ord want\"il you to?" Ili~ countenance frIl 
lik ... Cain',. lie said. "NobOOy e,'er talked I" 
me ah"ut that before." "Would you be willin.ll 
to giH~ it uP."' I ,aid, "If je<u< wantC'd you tn 
[ ha\'C an idea that tobacco is distastdul to the 
! .. lfd. awl! \Iould not dare to come to Hilll 
\\ ith it on my breath."' lIe all~wered. "Brotlwr 
I h.1n;on·t tillle now, but 1"11 come back." ( neva 
',IW Inm an\" more. 

.\!! \Ie need to do i~ to touch Him The 
woman with th ... i,sue of blood said. "Ii I 
may but touch the helll of His garment, 1 ,hall 
be whole." \\'as she? Yes. The power 01 the 
Lord ~ur/o:ed through her body and made her 
c"ery whit whole. I want to lIarn you jll'! 
here. I)on't let the de\i l say anything to you 
at all whel1 yuu come up to he prayed lor. lIe 
will come around before you are prayed for 
.1nd ~.1y. "That WOl1't do you any good. You 
Are not goin/-! to get your healing. You know 
you tried it lxfore and didn't get it." jll~ t dOI1't 
let h im talk to you at all. just the minute you 
have bc~n anointed he will say to you "Well, 
I toll! yOI1 so: you are not healed." You juSt 
look to jesu~. You are not gOing by symptoms 
alld si"ht; you are going by faith. -"ome peollle 
cali \i/-!ht "f<lith," but that is 110t faith. Sonl(' 
~ay. "ju"t <lS ~oon as I sec I am healed I \\ill 
helieve." Rut the Lord says. "If thou w()ul(\\"t 
htli("l"e. thou shouldest ~ee." John 11 40. \\'e 
have to do some believing before IH' .. 'r. "cep 
your eyes right on jesus. 

\Vhcn you get yOllr healing, the d.'\"il i, 
Io:oing 10 try to ,Ie<l l it away. \\'e need I<l 

he fortified at that point. "I any are wonderfully 
healed but dOll't know how to hold on to their 
healing. It takes faith to get healed <lnd it 
tak~s faith to hold 011 to it in spile of the Il ('l"il. 
I did not kllow that when 1 got my he-aline: 111 
Detroi t I had an automobile accident and 
i\dicred from blood poisoning. The dOClor \\a~ 
talking about taking ofT my left h.'/o: <l nd said 
if it was saved my knee would always be sti ff. 
Tlwll r got some friends who had fa ith ill God 
to come in and pray for me. 1 got right up and 
had a regular caml) meeting. " 'ith a loud 
voice I g lorified God. Luke 17 ~ I S. I was in 
my pulpit on Sunday, and on Monday morn
ing J was to give an addreSS before the Bapti~t 
ministers; so I went down and Rave them m~' 
! (' ~timony . 

1 was just having a fine time, bUI it wasn't 
long until the devil came around and brought 
some of my former symptoms on me again. ~fy 
leg began to hurt. Oh, those shooting pains that 
went through it! Then the devil said. "Didn't 
1 tell you you weren't healed? Now see what 
)"011 have done." I had testified before my Own 
church and before brother ministers that the 
Lord had healed me. Then the devil said. "This 
whole story will make fine reading when il 
Willes Oll t. ,"V(ln't they laugh whell they find out 
you have had to be. taken to the hospital and 
your leg amputated?" \Vell. ( had to go back 
to bed and I gOt worsc and worse. About one 
o'clock <It night the pain was terribk hel1ce I 

( Colll i!l\led on Page Eight ) 



A mi~~il!nilry une}(llectcdly reTurned to this 
country, \\'hilt a service wa~ b(' in~ con
dunNI in hi~ homc rhurch he ~ t o()d in the 
~had(lw~. li~h'nin~ ('agerly to n('ry word_ At 
tht' rloq· of th t' ~crdce. hI' ('rll('red the 
church, wan,a~tI ~Iowly to th(' fronl and ad
Ilr('''ell a ~ lIrpri~ed .t:roul'l of peol)1(' with 
th('~c word~' 

"Wh('n T Idt 10 ~o to !\frira, )'ou promi~ed 
to pray for lilt'. For a tilll('. I ft'lt the forcc 
of your pr~ren and God wondt'rfl1!1y hlcssed 
Illy w,)rk. Theil gradually the work ~I"ellled 

to gct ha rder, my heal th ~Ct'm('d to fail, and 
tht' re~lIh~ of my lahors ~t'eT11t'd 1c~ ~ ell
rOllrag;nJ,! \1)' on ly alt('rnat;\,t' wa~ to ~pend 
m.any hours praying lhat ~1lf)1I1d ha\'e hcell spent 
in gi"inR' Ollt !lo~p(' l s. prcarhinR. alld hrinp;ing 
~ollis to Christ. Thcll the tilllc callie when T 
felt ulter de sflair, and ~o t'omplt:1c1y fai1..'d 
in h('ahh that [ had to return 10 th;~ coun t ry. 
:\low I know the rea~OIl, Tonight [ ~tO(lII out 
~ide the church. anxiou~ly listenin,::- for ~ome
Onc to r('/ju('SI l>rayt'r for l11e. No (lne did 
Y(lU h:rve lorgott en to pray." 

\Iot e\cr \, mi~sionary would have tht' 
('()uraj;fe to ~peak so frallklv 10 an a~~(,lllhly 

whid) h:.11 failed in their God -gi,'cl1 l)rivi1ege, 
a, w('11 a~ re~pol1silJilit\'. \\'0\1111 it not b(' 
\l'dl fl'r u~ to a~k ouneh'e~ if w('. indi\'idual
tv. ha\'l" donI' our flaT! alonR this line? Th('n 
kt u~ ~av, with Samuel. "(;od for hid tha t] 
~ht'lIM ~i ll aJ.:ain~t the 1.ord in ct:asinll to 
pral' for I'OU," I Sam. 12:2.1. 

TIH' fan n'mains that bt'hind Ihe Chri~
li:'11 '1,llIi\'r on th\' mission (it'M, there IJIllst 
h(' mall), who lIil1 pray l('rl't'1111I' and el
f\,(·tlwll~·, if the 1I1i<;"ionar\' i. to aC("Omlllish 
tb(' work for which he i~ sent. .-\ n\'on(' doinll 
mi~,ionar}' work in a ht'athen lanel is often 
]lain full\' aware 01 the fan that hI" is lahor
inR "where Salan'~ seal i,_'" That work('r 
n('ed, Ihe con'lant t'nduement of th(' midlt}' 
p<)wer of (hriot \Ye are lahorer. tOj;::elher 
with (hri~t, and through Chri~t wt' ;lTI: "'0-
laoorl'r.. II Ilh the mi;;slonarie~ tn tll(' far
Ilung c()rnt'r~ of the earth, as WI" holl1 111' 
Ihcir han(l~ hy prayer and interec,.ion, The 
.~ltrpl)' of th(' financial nced, i. apprecialt'(\ 
by evt'r)' mis,ionary. However, the greate~t 
nt'cd i~ often thaI of help in prayer 0111(1 in
terce~~ion as he wreMle;; against the powers 
of heathen darkn('S5; and Ihat help ra n and 
sh(lilid he )/il"l:n b~' hil> coil/horn, at home. 

TII~ j't ... H"~l\ I,F'.\ ... (, T 

needed 
whether they ~upl'ort him financiallv or art' 
unahle to ~hare in th;1\ privilege. 

• 
II P/'eI1C~iIl9 7(1u/' ill 

{I 511117114(1/' 
.-\ rt'port conll' frvlIl Brotht'r Paul Fink 

enlJinder in FI S:ih'ador, Central \/Unira, 
tel1ing Ilf til(' hle"lng of the Lord on a 
preaching trip the}' made to Ihe coast of 
/\huaeh'lI)an in Illlieh they visited a nU1I1her 
of t o \\'n~ and prearh cd to about a d07('n 
cr()\\d~. 

P(01)le Wt:r\' gellerally quite rtcepti\"(' to 
th(' J.:o~pel mc~~alle, the com:-re.t:atilln, !lum
bering into ~cveral hundrcd at tilllt,. The 
IJle~ s inp: of the Lord was often ~o tnecious 
that it Inaile hilo wish every pa~tor at home 
rould have h("en rrhilel':ed 10 ('njo), it wilh 
tht'lll, ~ 

Ollr el'eninll ~evcn llro,ligal~ ('"ame haek to 
their Falher ,Hid home. At one plac(' ther 
had a two-clay rally durill~ whidl thirty-six 
~ave their heart~ to the Lord. 

Conrerning another place, he wrill's' "If 
the trip had he('n ol1ly for the good (1011(' 
thi5 day. I w(luld have been more than ~ati,
fied . Ther(' were ill fcelings 011C toward 
another and somc of their hear ts wae dO'NI 
toward God. But after a board meetinp:, whirh 
ta5ted ahout three hours. they settkd t1wir 
aeC(ll1nt~ "ilh (~od and with 011e another, 
Toni~ht fifteen h .. 1ek,lider., came 10 thc r .nrd, 
and two e.'<fl.'rie need the new hirth, 

"Thol1gh I came home with a sprain(',\ 
anklc and a ~el'ere headache, ! knoll' that 
one cOI1\'('r~ion would ha"e been worth ,11\ 
this; yet our trip of tweh'e days Tt'suited in 
,h. ty.('igh t ~ouls havin,;: bcen brought \0 God. 
and hundre([, more wer(' encouraf;!ed 10 

fighl on" 

• 
5ix t/tiJJi(lllfl/'ieJ 5f1il 

I(I/' jll4il1 
We arc happy \0 announce the sailing of 

~ i x of ollr mi~,ionarie" five of whom are ad
ditions 10 our mi",ionary staff. Katherine 
Cooke. who ha~ 'I)t'm 15 years ill India, will 
probably a,.j,t il1 Bettiah temporarily but will 
no dotlbt take charj.:e of 'ollle other statiun a 

lUll ,,'(I. 11)15 

littl ,11.r. I,.,tht'r CO"', I\ho \\01 ,1l"iay('<llr"111 
.liI1l1~ ,('-nal y,·;lr t"~'al1'\' oj \\'1r r"H<hli"n~. 

kit m tin' party '!lul \\ill h, ... t>lOlIing Iht 
lam~\la~(' at a hill 'l"I1O'n in pi'~l'a r:ni<l!1 ior 
mini~lry in Ikng<11. 

~1 r. ami ~I r,. Stanley Shall and Victorinc 
Ch('tk :tnd Dorothy Whitncr will hI' ~tationed 

t('mporarily ill Banl-:alore, South India, 
Th('st mi,~ionari,', ,hould h(' landillj.( in India 

l1<)t lattr than th(' middl., of July. 

• 
7eJti"'(lII~ (1111 C~1111ge4 

tile 
TI1l' i(.lIow,ng I('~timonr of Oil,' of our 

lIa \1I' (' workers in SalllO Domingo wa .. ~<:)1t 

lI' by \ ' t:1"11e \ \\'arnl'r 
"\\'hen my hrotha-in-Iaw rl'lurrwd fr(lI11 

th(' L'nittd States. II here he had b<:<·n work
illJ.: he W'h a ('hang-I'd m:m. lit· had lie<n! ,he 
true 1l0SI)eI and W3 , glllriou~I)' S,~ITd, L'poll 
hearing hi~ lestimon~', 1 wa~ 011'0 cOII,'erted. 
\t that time f wa~ lIlanag-('r oi an office, and 

sinc(' th('re was no el·;ulgl,licill rhurel, 111 my 
town. I held 'enices IIhil\' w(lrking for 111y 
\upport. \ 5 I read nnd prayed durillg Ihe 
noon hour, and wors hip('d the Lord silently 
(luring my work. lie gr('~tly hle,';cti my soul. 
On(' day, a~ 1 1\11, Ihl1~ praying dmillf{ the 
I'oon hour, J('~u~ a!)pearU~ 10 me, dre~scd in 
an orien tal while rohe, and ~aid in Spani,h: 
'Te n('ce,ito' ( that i~, '/ am in need of you'), 
\it ,' r Illu('h fasting amI praying, I wa, ha]1-

lill"d in the Holy (;ho~1 accordin '!' to the 
Bihft: patt(' rn of _\rl~ 2 :--1. an(1 ('on~('crated 

my lif(' 10 the l.ord for full-t ime ,('n-ice, To
d;1,I fillll, m~ ~ t ill haPI'-" m I-li~ ~erviee. 

l'ra i'e I-lis name! Frauei'ro III.' Castro 
Ildl'7.'· 

• 
IIppl'tllJe4 f(eauitJ 

The f01l0ll'i1l1{ workcn ha\'e r('(entl), been 
apprm'('(1 by " lIr \Ii"sion~ ("ulllmittee for 
foreiji(ll 'en-ice, The prayer .. of Our conslitu
('IKy ar(' "olidted that the lIay may be opened . 
in Cnd'· appointed time. for them to sail for, 
:111 ,] ,'nttr into. a hapl>), and fruitful service 011 
ttwir re,peClive field;, namely: 

Br"th('~ and Sistt.'r [)ankl ~[orocco for lndia, 
BTl-thtr \[ark Jolm Bell lor China, ac

c(')mpanied hy hi, good companion, the fo rmcr, 
and l111ti\ very reccntly. Eleanor Evans, daughter 
of Brother and Si~ t ('r W. I Evans of Central 
Bible Institute. 

Brother and Sister Rayllml1ll I .eroy Zentz 
'IIid llrother and Si.tt'r ("hark. Pt·tro~k('~- for 
hory Coasl in Freneh \\-("st .\friea. 
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Coming Meetings 

Duo: 10 the r. el Ihal Ih .. Evan~ .. 1 is mad .. up II 
d_l)'s befor .. the dlote which ~p_r. upon ii, all nolicu 
dtould .e,"ch us 18 days befor .. thai dole, 

Sl~!-.ETO:\. S. 11.\" .• I(tetlnll tn 1" 1('0'_, \I.l~ 
all,1 ~h< J"I"',,,,,, "f "."'~ II" I .,1 J-' ~,,~tI ," 
~I;ltoll l!.lrf,oOC I'~.t"r. 

IIL·FF.ILO. :\ Y -t>.'t.~ TOlla .... '''''J:, SI J"ll' 1 :1. 
C. ~ T"bl,y Il[ C" :IIb. EI""'geli,t Fr",I~i-,,'k ]) 
Ihalo, I'astor 

KEYSEN \\' VI Tent 
E'·.1I1geli,[ and .11". Er e,[ \ 
Oh;t>. l'ete S.de,hy. [',"10'. 

\Ie,·,in~ . 
HO"IU'" 

.1111,- .1 .J«, 
y. "11,'0"". 

j'OCITEI.1.0, [1l.IHO '('''I,it.,! Thuter. Ju1> 1 • ., 
t~ I'~"gdi" and ~I". Don \I~llou!:,!" St",ul •• \\',,,h 
R"lJer[ .11 1\c~1I~. !''',lOr. 

CLE\\'ISTO""', 1'1..-1 . -JIII~' I ,Tho I.UII"".' \1",,, 
,ILlhr, (Fr.",k. I i] . .,I> ' .. ,,,,1 I ~''-' "h~' 1."'""1<"1. h ,W 

)o:rli,". II II H'II".II. 1';"I"r. 
OK~I t;I.GEF. OKI"I ",Irea ( .1. 1<,,11- I<ni,'a! 

Tabernade, Xorlh Ilry"" ,11'e., "illll1. Jui)" 2. L", 
S"icego.->d, I'a>!'". ·flattie C. Jenllillg', Are" 1<01" 
.. esent;,t,,·e. 

\\I:\,"IPEf;. ("'\:\,\ 1).\ 
bnd Sh.· june !~, fur 2 
XU" \I"'n~apoli·;. \Ii""., 

Ii""or B), r:"atlgeli", 

11""g,'o,'e ",,01 ('",nbn' 
or ,1 ... .-ok-. Th~,,,I. r~ F. 
F'all)(cio" \\a',,'" .Ir~"r 

OSIIKOS1!, \\'IS--Sn't (" :1. You,h Iblh-, Ikc,~~ 
lional Building. "eH \""'~Iiotlal ll;~h !-;.;hoQl. july -I, 
Sert'ices hJ:.I0. LXI ""d 1 ,('f); .1, ,I. \\,il,<>." 'l'tcial 
~I'faker. Bring p'\!r ",,,.ieal '",lntl11,'nl, I'm "'. 
formnlioll wme PCler l". Car";~. lJ"triel C I 
Chllir",,,,,, 19:.'(, E, \1a;II St., \13d;,oll 4, \\·i •. 

SIOUX (ITY, 10\\",1 :\~ .. h"·e"trn [""'3 C A 
[{all)" in CO'0l"'r:,,'Q" "ilh :\""hoa"'elll Xcbra,ka 
~n<t $oulhe'''lern S'>u\h lJo.1t<>ta N>ctj';n,. he" ,h 
~e",hly of (io.l, 1411, .~,\<t ~ltr,le St." J1>"e 2'1, 1,.\0 
p, nt. \lorr;' \\';Ih"n$, J11;.~;on;<'·>' '''''kr "1'1",i"t· 
"'''"l 10 Ta"gall)'ika, Ea,r ,\frica, 'l'c"ker, ,\Ibert \1 
,\Il,.,r. 1I",t [>;"«,, \'j",,,,, r: lI",h),. S<;x;1j,,,;<1; ,\ 
Pro,jden!. 

iIS1!EVILLE :\ «. O""I'('r Lifc ("~l\·"",i"" Fun 
"'''I'd 'I"e",hl~'. \I,,.,t/onl ;,,,<1 \\' t hSl"111 SI', 
)uly I· HI II E, \hh;,n oi W",1Ii"III1>" [), C. '" 
ch"'(01.~ ~1;II;Mer, f"'''1 "'nrth Carolm:! "".1 T,,,,,"c""" 
J)"lnct< <xpe"'ed \le<'Il"!,:, da;I)' I" ,,fte, ,~'" ,,,,<1 
,",~ni"g: mornin!:"' dCI'("~d I" 1",,)'or F," re,on .. · 
"o~s ,,'rit~ WII', F. IL"lde·,. ~ Sylvan .\" .-\,['",ill.·, 
" {' (' SCh .... a~er. n",,,;h ~C"'I~<V. 

POLISH BR,IN('11 C01·:\nl. 
The 11th a""I1"[ ",eel;lIg of tl1c I',,[j,h Hr.\llch 

COIIIIC') ,,·ill he hid ill Ihe Full (;0'[><'1 (hurd., 24<'1 
S. 121h S,,. ~lih,,",lIkc~. \\·i." J"I~' ~ " For ace""" 
",oda,ion~ wril'e !,~,"'e A J";;,,.ki. 24')( S. 121h S,
,III. applkali".u rllr credr"li,d, 5hould he ,~n' '0 the 
]'oios h Branch Secro\ary, S, ThN,d"re W<>jc'cchow,k., 
416 BOIl(r St., l.ill,kll. :\ . J" as ,.~>n a, 1>o"i1>le 
By Secrelary. 

CA M P M E ETINGS 
\I'e 'tertl Slope Can,p .\lec,inl'(, R.-.:k)" )1' ull l a'n ))i,

uiet, Cr~",1 JUllction, Colo .. j""e 29-'j"l), ~. "eorll~ 
I[a)c~, "[>ecial 'I><:~ker Ralph ~I Hutchi",,,". -IO!I 
Grand ,Ive., 10<;.-<1 pa.">r.-J. Eo. :\"stel1. ])i,lrict 
S"I><:ri"Ie"dent. 
,\LJJ~RTA DF\,,:n. ED\!Ol"T\I.\' .\1.T.I. t ' I" 

ADA C''''1l ~Ieeting, P""Ieco"al ;\.'~I"Lhe. of 
(:an~da, GermAn C~,"p Grou"d~. j""c .?f>-jul)" ~, 
C"rl W. 1.'::><:lIser. Cle,·eland. Ohio. da) "I><:ake<: \\'!H. 
I' A. Gierke. Los :'ngcies, Calif., night sl'eak ... · 
W. Kowalski. Su[>cri"l<·!tdenl, 1(. H 1. Leduc, ,liberia. 
('~n.,d~. 

I. .. \K~: GF~"EVA CA~!1' ~!EFTI:\(; 
18111 annua l ('amp ~Ie",i"g. ~1;I"'c-o,;} l)i"rict, "" 

>hore. or beauli!,,1 l.~ke Geneva. Jllne "2 ·J"I} -I. 
;':pc"i.al <pc"hr. T J jOlle' of F1tj;lhn,1 ;",,1 ])""i,1 
l la~\;e. formedy of Sioux ("ill'. [wwn. He,erl'lItion' fM 
""lim, ten l ,. eoh, etc .. en" be made b)' wril;lIg ll, 1<, 
Sn)'der, 9Q:) Eli;ol tI,·e. S.. Minneal",li,; 4, \I;nn. 
-Candidates for crede"lial. should meel the J)i'lrict 
I' re,b)"IH)', June 26. 

(1111(1 (,,\111' 1IIFFTI~G 
Ohio Slate ('"mp Mceting, Oil .hore. of hea"l;f .. l 

bke O'Dell. lIig " rair'e. Ohio. J"ly I 13. ~:mc'l C. 
Suntr.'Il . A. G. W3fd. and (;. F. Lew;,. "pukc ... 
('oltagu, caLi,,_, roo"" . and lent- ,r"r ,ent. ~IMI(01"~C 
hu",ing «Hlel'. (' .1. r"ll~', .11 ",i'",ar) ,b~. '''I<I 
Daplisn.al .en-ice dur;n~ camp. hoT n~(',,'a\i(J11~ wrile 
C. \\" llahll. 1~1 .\I,d",i" I{o.,d. Akr"" 'i, Ohio.
I<(oy II \\·ca'd. Se<:relar},. 

l'()T()\IAC I)[STIO(1" CO\·:\ClI. .-I.\'[) (',\,\11' 
Thc 281h POIom~c O;<1riCI C .. Ullcil ,,·ill Cn'II'e"e .,1 

Polomac ['ark (near M;,rlow". \\' Va.). July 17- :'(I, 
Fir't ~er\';ce Tuesday. 7:.\0 p. IT!. will he addre"ed 
hy D. H. Mdkwell d Eli'."I,."h. :\ 1.. who w;l1 
.11'0 ",i";'1er each He",ng dnrillg Council. llnard 01 
Pre.byle,. ",ill be ill ,C'_;()" during ('oull,if '0 inler' 
,·i." "11I1);e'''l\' f.r cre,b";,,k ''',e",bl)' MI~~31~" 
... ill kittdl)' pres"nl' a lct1cr from Ibe;r Secrelar)' or 
P.lSl,," for ;<te,,'ilienti'ln. 

17110 ~1I"lIn l Pcnteco' I,1 C,,,,,I' ~I~elillll , July 22 
""1111'1 12. Sp,,~ke,,' lJ.H"id I!. Me[)ow ~ll and W. I. 
Evan.. Riblc Tea,·hers: \';r(01;1 R. .r.-. ck:lOn, I':,·",,· 
... "Ii"1 I'or , .. cnali"", nl,,1 furlhn inforln~I;<.>n wri'e 
T H !'!rn:r, Shr<·",.h"r}, l'a. 

TilE PF'>;THO';l,IL F\,.\"(;I-:L "a.f/t· S'''i.'fll 

It's «eveille Time Again! 
REVEILLE Number 14-0 million and a half 

strong-is ,otlong off Ihe presses and stort,ng 
on ;ts world-wtde military tour, 

" Keep it Rolling !" 
That's Ihe cry from enhsted men, officers, 

and chaplaons the world o"'er who wTlle to tell 
of sol"'atian. encouragement. enlightenment. 
and bless,ng recei",ed through this litt le four 
page gospel messenger. Here are a few ph'ases 
from a host 0 1 le iters: 

"Somewhere on Germany losl week I found 
one poge of REVEILLE, and It was reolly in
terest.ng . T wenty other men and I read It 
and I would I,ke to get one, please." 

"REVEILLE IS like a friend from home." 
"To me, It is a God-sent gilt." 
"It ;s a bright spat on a dull day here as 

we have many of them and need some thing 
to cheer us up at t imes." 

"REVEILLE tokes the place of a chaplain, 

for on the more than s,xty thouo;ond ",esse Is m 
the Na"'y, chaplaIns are few and for belween." 

"REVEILLE '5 a thought-provoker for the 
chaplain to ,ont,nue his wedge work." 

"J thonk REVEILLE keeps 0 guy on the right 
side of God, and that It wil l make you thonk 
Iwi,e before you do some th ,ng wrong." 

"Sin,e your forsl copy 01 REVEILLE, my hie 
has ,hanged completely. Once ago,n I am up 
to por with God." 

Sholl Th i$ Work Go On~ 

It can, but .t is goong to toke sacrd"ial 
gl",ong. We need $15,000 immediately 10 poy 
for th,s fovrteenlh issue. There IS no reserve 
fund on hand to meet the expense. We are 
depending entirely on consecrated g,vers. 

Shall we keep REVEILLE ro!ling) We 'on-
if we wdl---a nd we will-because we as 
Assembly of God Christians will nOI let these 
men down . 

Address all offerings: 
REVEILLE 

Service men 's Deportment , Gospel Publish;ng Hou se, Springfield , Missouri 

OI<EGON (",\\11' ~IE ETlXG 
!';Iatc''''ide ('amp ,l lcd i,,(01. Uelhel G"SI><:1 l'ar~ . 9 

mile,. "orlh of Salem, July J 15; 1'. D. D~"i., Su· 
[>~ri"'eIlJe"l T<,,,a< Di<!r;cI. mu,", 'l><:aler.- .. It .... 00<1 
F,,,,er, I);",i" , ~ul' .. in.e".lent , 

\[[ClII GAN f)[STI<ICT ('A~!I'S 
1';0· 1[ 0.1 .. P"rk. {;ra" I .. <ke. \llch.· Hop' alld 

G"I, ("alnl', July 1 ·21. ~'3"'P ~! euittS, July 21-
\"111'" £. Speaker" R.dph ~1. lti(01)o: s. \\'uley H. 

S,cclh..,rll, Xoel I'orkin. \\' il1;:o", Ki"chke. Youlh 
('.1"'1', .Iugu" 11-17: 1.- U,,,hford lIi,hop, <I><:aker .
I' \\" If ScOI1. Supcronten,lent; h)" J. II. 1)a'·I .•. 

lLl.Il"OIS [,\,\11' ~!EFTIK(i AND COU"'CII. 
Fift~enlh a"nu~1 ("amp .\l c.!;!t~. llhnoi. f)i~,ri"l. 

Old Salem ("h~"uu«u" Gr"und<, I' elershurl;:, Ill .. 
July f,1 -22 \\'e< Ie )' It. S"'clh,,rll, Call'l> ~:,'an~d;"': 
Allen .-1. S\\ift. lIibl" Teacher. ~li"io"Mr [)~Y. )ul)' 
?!, II n. (:,d""k. S<;x;r<:1"f>' to :\(r;c~. gue" ,~aler, 
roun~iJ !"-t-"ion, J"I)" I~. Yon,h Camp. Jol}' 2~; 
II ,I ll"mi!ton. Diree,oe. [{e.cr,'nl io". for Camp 
<ho"ld be _cuI 10 Arlh", Sh~r"'~n, South Pekin. !H 
II' R \\'ill iam<o·>. Di,I,-;el Snpcr;tt'Cndcnl 

SOlTII II.\KOT.I r.\.ll]' \IEE:n",,, ,1 :\1) 
YOL'TH (".\\11 ' 

The S.~!\h ])"kota [)i,,,iel Calnp ,\feeling, Rapid 
('il)'. S !):Ik .• Ju!tc 24 J"I ~ 4. Erne,1 " Willi"", •. 
lI'ue.' ol'~aker: ,',ri<1i"n H, ld, C. A. ~p,,~k~r. I! II 
(;arlo,,·k. \1i"i')"ar~' &n",ary t\') Afric .... will a1-o hc 
>peaking TI'e Un), and Girls' Youlh Camp. Jill)' 
'0--·11. Enroll",,,nt "!I~'. ~ 10 15 Inclu.iye. For furlher 
i,,(ormalinn ,,·rtl~ Di<Hiel ""I>cri"le!ldcnt P. T. 
Emmet!, 1'. O. !I .. ~ 1 .. \h .. "leclI, ~ Dak. 

OlllU BOYS' ,\:\n l;II< IS (',\ III'S 
('~'~'.p G'''~''d., 1.111( I'r~irie. Ohio, {;ir!, Camp, july 

IS-•.•• !.loy. (amI', July 22--~. Rrhg,,,u, ".Slruc t iun, 
I>OAllnK.. r"hu'l/", .~'''nmi''IC, I!ikntg. ~Il "<)rt~ ..,1 
":(Or~~"Oll "',der ~",ct ~u»erl'is;<>n. La". )ear man), 
"'e" ":,;ed ,,,,J 1,[I .. d "'«h th~ Holy :-;,,'e;1 "hik a l 
~.~1II1'. Ie" d"lbr! COHf> enlire c<"I. Noy II. "'ud 
:-;enelar)". 328 II' (,Ih ~t" ~IUI><:i~. Ind. ' 

:\OItTI! D.\KOTA IHSTRiCT C,I~11' ~11-ETING 
,1\0<11' Dak<>ta ]);"r;cI Camp .\lc~I;"g. Lakewood 
lark, . nc~r Devils Lake. Ju"c lJ-july 4 Sl><:~kers 
",oil ",elude' \\ '",,,,,,, .. \rj(l,e. E,'a!\~eh.'; Roherl 
CUlntn;" II S. llibl e 'l'e"che.-; C le" Il orS!. World ;\lis. 
SIO",',' \\', E. l';"kthnrn, Chrisl'S AmLa~'ad"'n. Olh~r 
",,.,,()naTlC.' "',11 h .. , In·e'~nt. Jul)" 2-4. ('. ,\ . ..,,'vices , 
,n .c,h~rJrC of K. K 01-.011. ('. A, l'r .. id~nl. U.ual 
(n(!!!Il .. " on c""'P grou nd. I·'or rur l her i"forl1lat;"" 
wnlC, lierm"" G. Joh".on. OiSH;Ct Su!"!.intclldent 
723 ~'irs ' ,he. N .. JamUI'>w", N. Dak, ' 

LlVINGSTO:\. MONT.-\,~lIol\'",o"c Camp ,\feeli"S' 
n"d MOIltnna I)i ,t,ict Coune,I, July 9 .. 18. SI,.,akero: 
I). II. McLaughlin, Tacom", Wa.h" ('amI> E'·3n· 
!(dist'; T. ]. J unto, London, E!t(01lalld. Bi ble Teacher 
"ri"a'e 1'00"" ,,,,d <:0\1311<: call1po ",,,ibr,le in c;IY ai 
cc'a"-Onabk ra'e~. Tell" nll,1 col~ for rent on gr<.>u"d ~ . 
('arneTl~ IlIIder camp ma ll a(01c.ne"t All ,,, rvicco in 
(,i"it Cen lH Audit".iu... For furthn information 
writ c r~onar(1 Palmer, Di,trict SUI'CrillI'C"de"I. 317 
Fourth A,·". X., Cren! Fan., M"ttl" or D. R ~'i1l~r. 
P aotor, 116 .suulh I). SI., I.h'i"lt''',n, ~I o'" I"""nard 
Palm~r, 



The PASSING 
and 
the PERMANENT 

A GnEAT ENGLISII PRE ACHER 
In the p.1.%ing of (; CHnphd l Mor~al1 the 

EI1R1i~h-~p('"kiIiR wurld has 10" ;1 f.:Tcal ex 
pu, itOT of God's Word. Dr. ,M'JTgan (\il"(] in 
London Oil May 17, at the age (If cilo\lllY'OIK 

ElULES FOR (,ER~!Al\Y 
The American Bible Socitly is .'loing to ,cmJ 

]W,OOO (jeTman Biblc~ to Germany in th~ !lcar 
fu lllr r. Tllat is the best way to r~-('(Iucatl the 
1'('('I)le o f that country. 

STRANGE "GENERAL~" 

SOIl1~ months ago il was noted that the 
Yirgm of Luj.ln had been made (;cncr,i! in 
the ,\rQ:cminl' Arm)' with officer's pay. Now 
MJOtlwr par t of the a rmy in~i~ts that III(' 
\'irJl:in ()f anmhcr ~hrillc ~ g iHIl similar rank 

OIIHI pay I 

SO\II·: I'.,(TS ABO UT /)\'])/A 
It j, hlimatl'd th~1 ;lh'JII\ 11n'{'c milli "l1~ of 

I~·,.plt· in JWIi:l :m: Prote,tau! Chri~liarh. rep
ro nlm~ k', than one p~T cent of Ih~ t(,t~l 
pqnltlli"l1 TlwT" i, all an'rage of [,,11 1 'ni~
.j"naill" for ~\('ry million people. Qut "f a 
ILoi "I 551 nati\'~ 't;lk ~, IIcarly 500 are ,till 
l"I<I,<<I I" \Il<" 1C'''pel bl..::amt· th~ir rulers ,10 
1«'\ wi,h Ih.,il' P"oplt: 10 b~C()nle Chriqial1~. 

ILl )0:(.1'11;\1.\("\ 1·::\COl· H ,\ (;ED 
OI'I'I,m'nb dalm Iha\ a hill r,r~l1t!)' j,;",ed 

I, .... 11 Ie l':llifOll1i,l \ '"n.hl,' and ,~(lt to the 
S'mte would .'n('IIUlag~ ll1elCil;m<llt' hirth!o. 
,,"1"111,\ ,.'r li n'lm,n', " iy ..,s II hn,,· hu,h~l\Il~ 1111'e 
I)('('n ,1\\;4' I"r a \~ ,I r Of lll<,n:. 'I'll" bill \\ut1ld 
11('I111il a 'm<l rri~d WIlma>l "h" ha~ a child ill' 
;' m:ll1 < til..,1 thall 11<"r Im,h;l l1d t" "rrang~ {"r 
it, adopl;on hy ',lh~r It'r",n, Ililholl1 n"tifYll'g 
hi r ~pou,e. 

\ IW~!.F ){F,\1)li\(; (;()\'I ': I{:\OI~ 

.\ pll'lllr, of (;o\,erl1·,r Earl \\ arn'l! of Cal 
d"ll1 ia re;rdil,g Ihe fliblt: t', hi, childnn, ap
""Ir,·d ,,'r" lnly in Ihe Hr!"lhll'll .lfissimrury 
.'/, mid, Tilt (;.)\'~1'n\lr It:" , ix child rcn. and il 
i, hi, Cll';tOIll to re;,d I.) Ihull from Ih t" Ilihle 
Olr)' ni~dlt hdore Iht)' g" I· ! ,Ic~p. Il e;II1<1 ~! r~. 
\\'arr~n hdi,'ve ill il1~Iilli l'J.: tlw lild fashil!lll·(f 
'·lrtU'·, III tlll'ir child,.ell. Tlu y ilTt' l'Xl't"(ltd ((, 
1"'1:) tiL ir nUltlwr \\ ith IlI l , hOlhl'II'ork. to kt~p 
I~l<,ir "" n rO'JlIh Ill';11 ami ck;m, all I to al
Il'"d SUllday :-:d,.",1 rtJ.:ularly, California' ,> lead 
it:~ iaTllil}' i, ~<'II;!I!; I filll" 1."""'111e \(. IlIII~r

U1 th ' \l' respect., 

:\ATIO:-.l-\\,JI)E BIB1.E 1~F. t\[)Ii\G 

-\ '\alion-wirlt Jlihk ReadinJ.: Campai~11 likt: 
lh'lt of 11)44 will he l!lunched again Ihi, ~'ear. 
Ih,' AlI1erican Hihll' Socidy a!lnounce~. II Ilill 
"tf~r " ~de('ted l)a~~agt for each day 5\.1 ',hat 
"d i,HI' awl ,erviClllltll alike can folio" a 
lluifvrm plall of Rihlc n'ading Iwtweell Tllanh
J.:l\"illg and Chr i,t111a" LaM year more than 
14.000,000 Ibl~ of tht' r>a~sa.l:es "ere ,;ent tllll. 
Mall) lleW,pal'<:rs printed the entire ]las~aJ.:e or 
a largt Pilft "f il 011 their froni l)age each day. 
\\'ho ran e~tim."te th(.' henefit of such a plan or 
huw Ul;ln~ thOU~llds may be I('d to form ',he 
habit of (Iailr Glble reading in Ihis way' 

Tl{A:\S'\T1.A~TIC BO~lBl:\(j 

.\kxandt'T d,' Sel'enky ~ay~ Ihat Idltll the 
("'rman, ~urn'll<l<-n'd tht)" PO~,t,~~d ;j four
IIlgiul"u ill '!lloptl1ed plant" wilh whkli they 
Ilad pl;mned to b·,ml> :\l'l\ Yurk and oth,,'r 
I-:a't~rn ..-iti~~ "f tl,c l :-;, hy rOllud-lrip iran' 
;I\toul ir llighh. 

lLl.ITERACY \',\NISII!:\G 
IlIitl'racy is vanishiuK rapilily in China. a~ 

.111 otheT JlIis~ion field,. Morl" than jllrty millulIl 
Chiu<:~~ have karll(d to read in th ~ pa~1 ten 
yean. ;!lu! by the t:nd of the war it i~ l"timated 
there II ill he flf ly million Chjn~st \.I hI) can 
rtad. :\11 tht:~<: art· )lo t ~ntial r<:adtr~ vf Ihe 
1-libl(.' and of g')'Il-l"I lileralure. \\,ill )"UU pra~ 

Ih:!t Bibk, <llId 1;:"'''l'el lilerature will Ill" sup· 
Illied ,0 that this !(rcat mis,ionar)' olll'"nunily 
lIlay lI"t he mis .. ~d. 

,'IT S.\:\ FI~/\:\CISCO 

.-\,{'ordinr: 10 PIII"fill(/C,., San Frallcbc(! t akt,~ 

u ,Iy prir!t ill ih \Iorldliuc". One nat;"l" lIel\,
Vill'er wuman hr:'lggcd to I'i,ilur,. " You knOll. 
\.It haw tht I,,\\e~t pt'r capita ~hurch attend
;llICc of all L' S riti('~." ,'I spicily illustrated 
link bl>okitt hqing cntcrtainment "puh thai 
1\<Htld lik,· to I,· ron,id<:Tt·d lurid, \\'a~ di,,
trillut,,1 am(Hlt> Ihc \\'orl(! :-:<:(lIrily Conicr· 
llht l i,it"r.; , It 1\,,, lntl\kd. "\\'herl" to Sill ill 
."an Fraud,("o." and had a I,ide di,lrihulioll, 

\\',\:\TEj)~A REFUGE 
-\ m"11l~ Ilw ,mall IIlllnbtr of surv iving Jew~ 

ill P. land i, a f() urte(:n-)"ea r~o ld girl \\'ho liw'd 
III BI1C7:tC1.. a WW lI where ,Iood ~ix Nazi 
IIII1Hl\-r i~rturi(·,. ,\ klt"r which ~he has writ
len apI,(an·d ill "1'11,' S(M/ered SaliOlI, a,., fol
;011 , 

"I ;,m ,duuc aud (1"'(l late. I have 1t"1 my 
lIIother. falher, sister, b1'Other awl gnmd-
1'ar<:ul" ·I·b('f<.' ",'I"t' "~IX dealh faclOric~ ill 
Ih:uacz, I,SIX) Jcws lIen killed iu tal'll of 
Ihtm: ROOO an.' buried on the Bl1ezacz vrOlllcn
~(I e \Iy fallu;r managcd to hand mc Ol'cr to :t 

]'t:asall! I\Olllal1 and he himself dug ~ pil ill ;hc 
fore,1 for (lur family. i3ll\ thc G(.'rmali~ di~

"tJ\Tr,(1 thtif hiding p!;lce anti killed all of 
IlwIII. \'It:a~e lake care of 1IIl" and br inJ.: me to 
i'alc,tin,· ., 

PALESTI~IAN PARADOX 
1',,1<--'lillt i~ Ihe only coulilry where tlt,'re' 

ar~ eXI'Iit'il anti-) (.'wish laws. 
i';lk,tillt i, Ihe only cOuntry whcrt'. of :).]1 

,"'U)It'" ill tltt world, II("brelVs "lulil' ar(.' for 
lIi ,l<k<l <:ntry. 

In P,,!estill(.', IlebrclVS may live and tradc in 
only OIiC zone-which is 16s Ih,m twO pn 
(em uf its territory, 

Ilebrcl', have been arre~led fm ~ollll(!ilig the 
Ir;ulitioml ram's horn ( ~hofa;') at Ihe \\ 'a iling 
\\'all, or for singing llalikl'ah, Ihe national 
:mthelll, 

In Palestine, l"ven the Bible i~ f<:!l'.ored when 
' 1liOIed in th(.' Hcbrew prcss. 

.\1 fir,1 glance these ~Iatemem~ apvcar to be 
Ilnbl'liel'ah](.', bill according to Thr AUs/l'e,., the 
\\·hite Paper of Ihe Brili5h GOlemmcnt ac
tually di~criminates agaimt the lJ..:bre\\"s in 
these way~ in order to app<'llse the Arab~, 

"TilE J)EFI~i\j)ER OF M:\!.'!',.\" 
(;ent;ral Sir \Yilliam Dobbie, tht "Defender 

of ~Iaha," ;md Lady Donbie have been tour
ing the L· ~. a:n! Canada, giving their testi 
mr,n\" b.:fort larl{e crowds in many ci lies. 
Whi'lt in \\"a,hinl{ton Ihey were entertained 
hy .'\mha~s.ador amI I.ady Halifax. \1 ho per
~c>l\allr escorted them to lunch at Ihe \\'hilc 
1I')\"l". :\ fel\' hours later, however, these 
hurnhk, simple Chriqiarh had voluntarily 
J.:~lhl'rcd with a lillIe (1lmpany of believer,; for 
IIIl" b!l'akinl-: (If bread. :\e"~mcn were surpri,ed 
II ht:n (11,,)" tri..,,! 10 int<:ni'll thc (;el1.'ral lin 
~ullda). Ik told them that if publicil) d~
pt'IHkd upon Sunday interl'it\1 s he would for
ttit the I,ublie;ty, for ht; in~i,ts upon o\)WfI' ing 
Sum!,,) as a dlY of Ilor\hip and Tl·~t (;t'llcral 
I),)hhi~', tcqimony will al)p~'ar in Ihl" July 
i'~lI<: uf the Ch,.ist's Amba.uurfors Ilaald. 
Bt, .,ur" t.! read it. 

CIGA I~ETTE ADDICTS 
:"I.ltn aft so addicled 10 cigarettes (and wo

m,'n, too) that when th(.'y can't obtain a supply 
in Ihe ~\(IrtS they will pall' in Ihc dum)) fur 
th"l11 ~ The Chicago T,.ibunr ,a),s that Ih<' 
ann)' IhI~ been throwing allay cigardtes in :l 

n'rtaill dnll1p ill Omaha, i\cbraska. The cigMet
I" \\Cr~ in two-year-old K-ralio!\ kih brought 
hick fnull Ihl" .\lcan lligh\\ay l)roill"t. l\/ osl 
',f th,' rcjeded cigarettes arc moldy, but m;lll~ 
;l'l K,)t,d. and literally thousands of Omaha 
',opit: h:lI'c heen going out to the dump amI 
'C .rthillf! fOf sllloke~ "mong Ih(.' million~ of 
di,c:ITlkd ciga1't(hs. Surh is the addiction of 
'mokt;r~ 10 tobacco--- and there will be many 
ll'Oit' :I,l-h:1> fo llowing thi~ lIar dut 10 th" 
fact thai tht' afmy has been spending tax
p,,~n~' nloney to furni~h cigarettes ill rati" ,\ 
kit, \\ hich t\I{'Y iSSl1t to ~old itrs "hdh l r :he 
,ddit'r, ~UlOkt' ') r not! 

Cllldsrs HE.\I.I:\G TOUCH 

{C"ulinued From Page Fi\·c) 

had lll\' ,Oil c~dl 111) (he family who hat! prayed 
for II\~. The aU'WeT came back, "This is ,ho; 
,'c \·il\ eOlTnttr'lItack. Just resist him in t h~ 

name IIf Ihe Lord, and stand firm for the 
I. 'TtI', lil"alillg." 50 I notified Ihe del'i! I didn'l 
II ,lilt hi, company any more, that I would not 
rt(~i\T his stor), and I did nOI want a ny of his 
!r'lOd~ , Then he left IIlC. 

Th;lt is just where 501l1e of you may fa ll 
nal. if )UI1 takl" on tile things ht bri!>g~ hack, 
and li,tn! 10 him rather than to Ihe Lord, 
Stand squarely on Ihe Word of God. and 
h:lling done all, stllnd. It is a good plact :u 
~t;l1]{1. It is a mighty good place to die, if 
YUll ha\"e to die al all. just ~talld right ;htrt" 
in God's \VOrtl. 

S(,llle 01 YOll may fllld Ihat all your 'y11I1)
t,)Ilb do not leave right away, and you wou't 
kUl)w what to do about that. /\ woman wi th 
a ranter was prayed for, and the cancer ~tOI)

p-ed growing and the pain was gune, But ',he 
canGr did not fall off. This womau had failh 
that God had healed hcr and she testified :0 
it. People taunted her, saying, "\Vhy just 
look at il ," (It was righ t where il could he 
'~(.'/1_Jl ' h(.'r forehead.) She said, "\Vell :hal 
i" wher!' the devil used to be in business :H1d 
he has not taken dOlI 11 his sigu yel ," One mOTTl
ing when she gOI U)) that cancer was gone, and 
Ihat was nell' flesh where it had been. 

Claim yuur healing and ~tand right there. 
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